
 

NEWSLLETER III  
28th International e-Congress on Physical Education & Sport ScienceHALT (Halting 

Harassment and Abuse in Sports using Learning Technologies), Erasmus+ Sportproject, was 

presented at the 28th International e-Congress on Physical Education & Sport Science,titled: 

“Good Practices for Supporting Physical Education through E-Learning” by 

ThrasyvoulosTsiatsos on 12th of June 2020. The International Congress of Physical Education 

and Sport (I.C.P.E.S.)was organized for 28th consecutive year by the Department of Physical 

Education and Sport Sciencesof the Democritus University of Thrace (Komotini, Greece) on 

12th till the 14th of May of 2020. Thediachronic and effective organization of the I.C.P. E.S. by 

the teaching and administrative staff of theDepartment depends on its dynamic targets. 

Participated about 650 people.  

 

The Asociación de Jugadores de Fútbol Sala (AJFS) disseminated the 3nd newsletter presenting 

HALT project’s latest activities (In Spanish).  



 

  

ASVO in their third newsletter mentioned the negative effects caused by the Covid-19 

pandemic crisis. Despite a lockdown and severe restrictions, ASVÖ was able to perform 

interviews with athletes andcoaches in preparation of the HALT movie, being completed by 

the project partner AUTH. Further alot of effort was dedicated to progress in the creation in 

the final project outputs: The HALT movie,the HALT mobile serious game and the Community 

of practice.  

The Union of Professional Players of Portugal organized a focus group of the halt project 

analyses harassmentin sport. The Players Union promoted a focus group within the scope of 

the HALT project, through whichnational good practices were discussed, in the scope of 

preventing harassment andabuse in sport.This focus group was attended by Joaquim 

Evangelista (president of the Union ofPlayers), João Oliveira (legal responsible for the Union), 

Bruno Avelar Rosa(coordinator of the Education and Training Office of the Union of Players), 

Carla Couto(ambassador and delegate) of the Union for women's football), José Carlos 

(president of the Portuguese Association of Amateur Players), Pedro Teques (university 

professor, vice president of the Portuguese Society of Sport Psychology and psychologist of 

the Union's Mental Health project), Miguel Nery ( university professor, psychologist and 

responsible for the project "sport without bullying") and Ricardo Bendito, of the Olympic 

Athletes Commission of the Olympic Committee of Portugal. The purpose of this event was to 

identify the current situation and national goodpractices in the context of preventing 

harassment and abuse in sport, in its different dimensions (sexual, labor, racial, etc.), based 

on the experiences and knowledge of theparticipants and envisioning measures to be carried 

out, with a view to preventing thesesituations.The results obtained will integrate a trans-

European study subordinated to theidentification of good practices and state of the art in this 

theme in the different countriesinvolved in the HALT project, whose contents will serve as a 

basis for the guidance andconstruction of the digital, didactic and information resources that 

will be producedduring the course from the project. European University of Cyprus (EUC) 

prepared the first scientific paper of project HALT. The project results derived from the focus 



 
group discussions in five partner countries havebe analyzed and documented in an empirical 

research paper with co-authors theresearchers from the five partner organizations. The 

journal paper titled “The Experts’Opinions on Practices for Preventing Harassment and Abuse 

in Sport: A European Investigation”has been submitted and is pending review. European 

University of Cyprus (EUC)lobbying of the project through sports individuals. Twelve sports 

related individuals (athletes, coaches, parents and sports personnel), havebeen invited to 

present their views/knowledge on harassment and abuse in sports inCyprus. These, 

individuals, considered excellent links to larger related groups have beenthoroughly briefed, 

on the aims and objectives of the project and were provided withpromotion material. These 

individuals will, within their own groups, aid to promote theHALTgame to a large number of 

users. 


